Wernicke's encephalopathy is a common and preventable acute neurological symptom due to deficiency of thiamine. Alcoholism also causes Thiamine deficiency. It can occur in non-alcoholic conditions such as prolonged starvation, hyperemesis graviderum, bariatric surgery, HIV, AIDS. The characteristics clinical triad of disease is ophthalmoplagia,ataxia & global confusion. Here a patient was studied who was diagnosed on M.R.I as Wernicke's encephalopathy.
INTRODUCTION
Wernicke's encephalopathy is also known as Wernicke's disease. It occurs due to exhaustion of vitamin reserves. Thiamine requirement is increased in pregnancy especially in hyperemesis graviderum, in high glucose intake. So its depletion due to less intake or increase administration of glucose without thiamine may result in Wernicke's Encephalopathy. Here Neurological symptoms are due to lesions of central nervous system. It is characterized by ophthalmoplagia ,ataxia & confusion. Overall incidence is about 2%. Only small percentage of patients experience all these 3 symptoms. Usually all symptoms are found in over use of alcohol. Thiamine deficiency is associated with alcoholism because it affects thiamine uptake as well as its utilization. Other symptoms are also found like amblyopia, hearing loss, dysphagia, hypothermia, cardio circulatory dysfunction. Lack of thiamine also affects major energy consumer myocardium and patient may develop cardiomegaly, heart failure. Cardiac abnormalities are one of the most important trigger of death in Wernicke's encephalopathy 1-3 .
CASE REPORT
A patient of 28 years having 1 child delivered by C-Section was admitted in a private clinic with 12 weeks amenorrhea, vertigo, vomiting, and history of 10% glucose replacement at home. She had repeated ante natal checkup for vertigo & vomiting, she was also advised for admission. This was her 1 st time admission in hospital so treatment was started with fluid replacement for correction of dehydration, mantainence of hyperemesis chart and with some special investigations like Serum electrolytes where Hypokalemia was diagnosed and treated accordingly. But the Tahera Begum USG was done to see patient's wellbeing at 14 weeks of gestation. The patient was improving day by day, but irrelevant behavior persisted and forgetfulness developed. The patient was advised for consultation of psychiatrist during antenatal period. Rest of her pregnancy period was uneventful only forgetfulness persisted. As she had previous cesarean section her delivery was planned at 38 weeks of gestation. CONCLUSION M.R.I is a costly investigation not free from its hazards, so it should be reserved for special cases where clinical solution is not possible. A clinical diagnosis of the case earlier may help to reduce the long run sufferings of the patients. We should give emphasis on earlier clinical diagnosis and prompt Thiamine supplementation in pregnant women with prolong vomiting during pregnancy especially with intravenous nutrition.
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